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WHKUEAS by 'virtue of & Deed of Rele.tee end 
uonsignmwnt made and Executed the Slat day ct 
our., inat.. duly filed and registered in the proper 

offioea In thia Island, WM. U. DAWSON, lato of Chat 
lotte town Tanner, hath released, assigned. transferred, 
and conveyed to the undersigned, nil hie real and per
sonal Estate in I'rincu Edward Island, and all Debt!, 
and aunts of money and securities therefor dee and 
owing onto hint, as well aa all tho personal Betele and 
Effects belonging to and all debts and aeme of mon»; 
and securities therefor dno and owing te GBORtsK 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
been by him assigned and conveyed te the said William 

1 It. Dawson, by a certain Deoil of Assignment duly re
gistered. upon certain Trusts, and lor certain prepare, 
in the said first asrntlmted Dowd ef Aesieantrnt

(feerge Nieell.

Extract of Lime Juin 
soft and ghisey ; 1U 
Violet Powder; Bit

them forthwith, te Messrs. Auer * Darut*.
who hare been duly enthtrieed te

"pëindm for removing euperflnoite heirs for Use same ; aid allIVprtet. receipts'for U 
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THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22, 1808,
All Sorts of Items,

UmoiM:uol.v Arrant.—We learn from J. W. Burke 
Esq.. of Ingonish. tho particular* of » eoddou death 
vhfeh occurred recently in his neighborhood. U would 
upbear that on Friday night, tho 13th ult.. Mrs. Mary 
Brown, wife of Mr. John Brown, of Ingonisli. accom
panied by her sou Donald, aed Mr. Samuel Givi tin, her 
eon-in-law. left that place for Capo North, to visit her 
•ick daughter there. On tho road tho party was over 
taken hy a violent snow stoi 
miles from tho Cape, at a .
Mrs. .Brown, overcome by fatigue and exposure, lost all 
powèr là continuo tho journey, and died suddenly in 
the prsaattoo of her two wearied companions. This is 
another evidence of tho ncod of a house of refuge on 
tho lonely, dismal road that tho traveller follows on 
Jiis way from Ingonish to Cope North.—C. II. New.

A B6a* Story.—Amos Cornea, of Bticlouvhc. Kent, 
returning from chopping last week, come upon a bear 
in his den, attacked ami cot him several time ; about tho 
head and nock with an nxo. The axe handle broke.

The Moscow (Jaeette declares that Frinccaml Austria 
arc about to commece an active interference on behalt 
of Boland, and expresses its fears least a serious attempt 
should bo modo to ro-ostablish tbit kingdom.

Within sixteen years the two coIol* of Victoria and 
New South Vraies has produced a supply ol gold a- 
mounting in valuo to 1.10,000,000 sterling, four-sixths 
of which has boon the produco of Victoria alone.

Nearly all the workmen in tin Navy Yard r.nd other 
government work-simps in Washington, and about l(M

9<iv ÿdwrtwmrntg. FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE.

itorm, and when ahoot ninteeu f©T®nimept work-shopi 
a point ojtiyd Black Brook j workmen in tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, liavo been did

1MIK Subscriber offers for sale a Freehold Farm, con- 
. twining «6 acres of Cleared Land, dyked and fenced, 
| and situated on the Cavbxdish Hoad. Lot 23, within one 

| Mile of Laikd'h Wiiaiif. It is also within easy reach of 
' Sai Manure, and is otherwise desirably located either for 
, buxines* or tanning.

Terms and further particulars made known on applica
tion to MKTIABL TREANOR.

Ronald McDonald,
(toinmiggion 5#mhant, 3ntrti«mmr.

SXll _____
coLLEcmro agent.

! Souri». Jan'y 2. 1668._________ly_______________

charged recently.
A man named .Shaw, who had only been admitted a 

few daya previously as an inmate of tho Lunatic Asylum | 
committed suicide by hanging himself to a bed-post on i 
Monday l*et. —Ilx. jtaper.

Henry Bowxer SiAith, E*q.. formerly Collector of 
Customs at .St. John. N. B., died in that city on the ! 
3rd inst. Ho was a native of Prince Edward Island, 
and tho aoh'of a former Governor of that place.—lb.

A Sonthern savings hank, established by negroes

I Pownal Street. Charlottetown. ) 
Jany. 16. 1868. j

nritlt -anti Gormea retreated. The bear also retreated.—Botli ! , , . - .
in their eagerness to escape each' other met in tho path 1 •«•pemled two weeks ago because tho depositors 
m the woods The bear now attacked the man, knocked A™" the fun<ls 10 aUen<1 a c,rc°9- 
him down, scratched him. bit through hid hand, and A musical dog in Nexv Albany. Ind.. plays on the
would havu killed him, had not Comic Vs little dog Ui- piano and uowls. So does a young lady liviu;'-----
verted the boar’s attention by biting biro on the heels. 1 *
The man now ran home crying "a bear," •• a bear.’- 
A mao and boy chopping near by beard the shouts.
They came to the rescue, had a gun with them, met the 
bear and shot it. Weighed .'WO lbs., three inches of fat 
on the ribs, which weighod 16 lbe. when melted down.
—St. John (Ilobe.

We learn from tho Chronicle that a young man

rPlIEsubscriber ii iotroduciug msr MACHINERY i 
-l into his Establishment, by means of which he

( hate of the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Queen’s lUIjntf,
next wi'l bo able to give tho Public a better article, and t0 lll0 „,,i,.hing of COAL, OATS

] door.
The N. Y. Exprès» says that there ore fifty thousand 

mechanics and working people now 
city. ____

ciiihArF.n than ever. HAY. Ac

Nows by Telegraph,

oat .( work in tba. QOFAS “nJ LOVXGES-cheap.
O JOHN NKWSOX.

(WAMBER SUITS—

P. E. Isltind.

Cb“ JOHN
NEWSON.

HavAsXNa, Jan. 5.—Steamer Danube from Vers Cruz..
named Wm. Forsythe, Î0 years of ago. was crushed brings telegrams from the capital of Mexico to Dec. ZI ENTRE, Leaf, Kitchen. Toilet, and
to death lit the Lawnmcetown Gold Diggiugs, onjaut. By orders from Gen. Diaz, commanding the v TABLES cheap. JOHN NE
Tuesday, while excavating in a sand bank. It (Department who had arrived at VerraCruiz. a steamer j _ _ _ _ _
appears that while Ailing bis barrow, some distance with ».*» Doeps under Gen Allatorro. ha. sailedi Irom 
within ,h. narrow luonc. the arch or top «Oh.,,-| Au2,« t
gave wav and precipitated about twenty tons ol sand commln(l lt Vora Cruiz during the latter', absence, 
immediately upon him. Prompt assistance was on Tho Mexican Treasury is reported as empty. T

and Dressing 
NEWSON.

I CharloMown,

R REDDIN,

Attorney and gamster at j£»u>,
COISTVEYAlSrCER. &c..

CORNS <fc WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of

noBiisrsoisra
PATENT COHN SOLVENT.

! Tot Sale by
W B WATSO*

City Drugstore, Dec. IS, 1867.

NOW RE A D Y.
HARVIE’S

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ALMANAC,

FOR 1888.
For Sale. Wholesale and llatail, at

I Inrvic’s Bookstore,
Jan'y. 8. 1868. Queen Street.

QPLENDID Hardwood-scuted CHAIRS—cheap. 
O - Common do., at 3s. 6d. JOHN NEWSON.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS hive thU day entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT- 
Office—Great George-St., Charlottetown, tornies-at-L a winder th, omo^«yi. end ir- .f

. . . , __________ Treasury is reported m empty. The
hand, but three quarters of an hour had elapsed 1>e- : resignation of lglesia» as Minister of tliu Treasury has 
fore the body could be extricated, and life was extinct, been accepted by Juarez, other changea reported in the 
lie was a Scotchman by birth, and nephew of Mr. ! Cabinet recently are doubtful.
Woods, of Lawruncetowu.—U*. Colonist. t | A City ol Mexico letter of Dec 17. «tales that every

device baa been put in operation to raise money—the 
Dreadful Murder at Montreal.—At half-past | firel great need of this Government. A municipal tax

(Near the Catholic Cathedral.) 

August 22.1SÛG. F. tf

SHOPS TO LET.

BU R E A V X , CINQUES and COMMODES, i rgMIK Subscribe! offers to rent, with immediate pos« 
cheap. JOHN NEWSON. lTWO VBttY DLSlltAULB SHOPS, with War,

r* overhead, tx:n« part of liis New and (Jui

eight on Thursday evening, (leorgo Wilson, a reduce»' |aw has just been issued, which it is exp-cted will pro-. , ^ ---- --
Lance Sergeant of the 100th Royal f'anatlian Regiment. i Jnce some three millfons 0f revenue. An excise iair PLATES, dec.-
•hot a Liuco Corporal ot tho eaiuo regiment, named | COmcs into help. Also putting a tax on every convey 
James Campbell, killing him instantly. The murder ! ancC Private carriages must p.y W a year". Public 
took place in one of the rooms of tho Victoria Barracks. | conveyance, $120 to $180. Pawnbrokers, from $480 
and appears to have been committed while tho parties I down, according to their class. Bakeries. $ I ^Xi. Guru 
were undvr the influence of liquor. Campbell was shot bling Saloons, a necêseitv here, $180 and so forth. ; 
in the hack, the ball passing entirely through tho body | Father Fisher, the well known confidant and Con- 
and burying Itself in a wall. Wilson was quite cool1 fC6Sor <>r Maximillian. Ins at ast been set ai liberty 
and collected when arrested, ami voluntarily held out through tho intercession of bis friends, including ionic 
his hands for the handcuffs. 1 Americans.

The Portland Preu says a curious team from Canada Havaxxa. Jan. 5.—The steamer Montezuma has 
made Its appearance in tho streets of Portland on Su arrived at Santiago from Porto Pi a ta. 
turday. It consisted of u cart about four feet W and St- Dowiwoo. Jan C.-rTho Dominican (.overnnient 
two feet Wide filUl with all the worldly possessions of a has to Turkii DUnd. Baez ha* been pro. humed

immoiliate possession 
with Warcrooms

rt-rhead, being part of his New and Commodious four 
,...T .x.xrz. w , AtitiL'e >torT b”i,din1 on Street. For Ilusincs Standsf4_ILr MOULDING, LOOKING — (wLASSES, hese shops cannot he surpassed in the City. For further 

----------- cheap. JOHN NEWSON.
ti. D. REDDN 

P I Kx 4insVEATIIEBS aud MATRASSES—in variety. 
I1 JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 18C7. ly ___

NOW to his calling. Will Mvovoati's on hand,
A Photogiaphcr blithe and hi and ;

The sun he make* his PORTRAITS draw 
As true to life as u’re you saw.

particulars apply to 

! Queen Street Ch'town Oct. 30, 1SG7.

| YARMOUTH

T
STOVES

ALLEY A DAVIES,
Ofllcc ---- O’IIallovaiâ’e BuIIdlne* 

Great George Street.
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

(Ft, 23. 1867.___ If _______________

FAT HERRING !
OAABARRELS liar of Island • FAT HERRINO, 
f_)vv for Sale by the Subscriber, (just arrived per
Schooners lettie and foam.)

I. C 'ftALL.
Jan. 7, 18G7. 4tv

Canadian family. On the top of the goods sat the latm 
father. Four children were hauling the team, being 
yoked into the cart, tttld the mother was behind push 
ing. They were hound for Halifax. They lodg.nl in 
the police o$cc one night, and the noxt day the Over- 
peers of the po<hr*8vnt them to the Almshouse.

Ireland.—The London Time.: says ‘ We hear on all 
sides thill the noxt session ol Parliaiueut is to be Uevo-

President and the capital was blockaded by hi* brother 
for ô daysh It was expected that Caire 1 would soon 
announce his abdication. Baez was at Caraco, and his 
arrival at Porto Alato xvas daily expected. _ ,

London, Jan. V.—Mr. Piggot, tho Editor of the Tim Uwey-man a doggerel sent.
Dublin Irishman, whose arrest was noted yesterday, is 1 he couatr)-o er that Im-i* bent 
charged with eight seditious libels utteml lost year. « bet. from a shilling to a crown.
Pkgot i. . .on of tho chief of Irel.n.L t l,,c,,,rT* lro mo“ nuù,n'

Messrs. Burke. Casey, Shaw and Milavry. who were x >w hen’s Mugfonl’s CHALLENGE on reconl, 
ted to tho affairs of Ireland. Tho whole genius of the arrested at Birmingham on tho charge of buying anus ,vn<l he’ll try Lewis, upon my won. 
legislature, freo from tho shaokds of reform and no ! there for the Brotherhood, were, brought up nt Bow T* eve whoso Photographs will take the npplaa-c, 
longer distracted by remote obstacles of Abvs«inia. is to Street for trial. Bail was offered, but not accepted. And are the true*t toxNatur/s law», 
be turned, whole and undivided, on this arduous and and the prisoners were sent to Birmingham for trial 1er , ..... , .
intricate subject. Tho mists of error are to he swept treason and felony. The van containing the prisoners |. V" , , 1 n îh-° l • i i
•side by the logical application of a few sound well in its transit to aud from Bow Street, was guarded by neq| wh^him ‘up ami wîdp hîm down 
■elected principle*, and this eLinding disgrace of British 1 A strong escort of military and several platoons of police : fc jg t^c 0[lini]^ 0f alj ‘[ ow:, 
politics is to be removed forever.' all under arms with drawn cutlasc*. Theso extraordi-1 ‘ 1

nary precautions were deemed necessary, ns the aulbori- I have eat to them both. Mugfon’.’s far the best man, 
lies had received information of a threatened rescue. ! He made rac look like a lord, or ihe chief of some rlnn ;

For PHOTDGIIAVH8 of every »t>le.
Vieil MUQFOKD’S SAlzOON, ’ti* worl'n )our while, 
Ilis lectures good, and l'HViF.S I.OW, j,
For which he’s famed where'er you go.

In the Island of St. Tliamas a popular vote has been
taken to ascertain the sentiments of tho people on thc 
traniler of the island to the United Slates. A despatch
by tho Cuba cable informs us that tho vole has resulted 
in favor of anunexatiou. In Cuba, as our correspon
dent informs ns. tho purchase of tho Spanish Island by 
tho United States is creating considerable excitement. 
The whole of the native population begins to be tired 
of Spanish rale, and the idea of an incorporation with 
the United States is very popular.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR S A. LE.

> DOERS' MILLS, Western Road, on Township No. 
These Mills are in good working order, placed onR"

There was l.o disturbance whatever. ; But Lcwcy distorted my fucc. amt pinched up my no*c,
Vienna, Jan. D.—Despatches have been received 1 And made mr'eres look like the nails of my toes, 

to day which slate that tho Austrian frigate Norara, j Charlottetown, Januaiy ‘J‘2. 1SG8.
Admiral Tcgethoff. witli tho ri" iins of Maximilian 
on board, has prrived at tbo Island of Corfu on the 
way to Trieste.

Dcnux. Jan 10.—Facts which have come to the 
knowledge of the authorities wore lead to t|ie belief that 
the loader ol tho rising at Taîlagiiart last spring was not 

In a lecture on newspapers, delivered in Philadelphia killed as was reported, 
by Rev. Dewitt Talinndge, ho said: “I now declare A man named Lannon a prominent Fenian was arrest - 
that I consider tho news paper In bo tho grand agency cd hero to-day on the charge ol high treason, ami it is 
by which tho gospel is preached, ignorance ca*t out. confidently asserted that ho is the person who organized 
oppression dethroned, crime extirpate !, tho world and directed the insurrection on that occasion, lliscx-
raised. Heaven rejoiced, and Glorified. In the clank jminat ion will soon take place, when the evidence in _____ _ _ ___
ing of the printing press, as sheets fly ont, Î hear the possession of the Government will be brought to light, acres, with n Dwelling Ilou* and Stable. The Mill 
Lord Almighty proclaiming to all the dead nations of Ottaw v. Jan. 10—Tho military sentinels have been new, well-made, end double-geared.
the earth. 1 Lazarus eomo forth,’ nnd to tho retreating troubled at the Parliament ami other public buildings. Information may he had on anpl:.-atmn to Mr. Rogers, on

St. John, N. B., Hill —Reporte.! that Bloomfield and , the prcm *s ; Bcnj. Rogers and Herbert Bell. .Alberton ; or
to the subscriber in Charlottetown.

the subscriber has just received. Ex
Schooner •• M. /:. Hanks." diicct from YARMOUTH 

his USUAL SUPPLY of those Celebrated
COOK A BOX STOVES,

which will bj seal cheap fir U«*u, or unproved Joint Notoe.
R. J. CLARKE.

Orwell, Del. Id," ISG7. t'

FALL 1867.
New Stove. New Goods.
T
tic a for carrying
and China and Earthenware U usine»*, he respectfully beg» 
leave t<> inform hui friends, aod the public generally, that he 
is now prepared to mppljr them with all kind* of Goods in 
the above line, at as low price i as can be found in the City

rJTlie Stock Con**bat» of,
Grey and

I Whit- Shitting*.
Blue, White, and Fancy 

Flannel*, Bcdlieks, Osnaburge.
Twellings, Red. White an I Blue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton llandkerchltf*. Blanket*. Coburgs, 
Orleans, Wincey*. Fancy Print*. Gala Plaids, Tweeds, 

l)oct-kins. Pilot Cloth*. Hosiery, (iloves, Paper Collo's 
Ua;* and Ceps Neck ties. Flannel Shirts, Umbrellas 

Uil Cloths, xc. ; Tea. Sugar. Tobacco, Molasses,
Rice, Starch, Blue, Indigo, Soap, and 

Candle* ; Kerosene Oil, Brandy, Gin,
Rum. nnd Whiskey, Borland Sherry 

Wine, always on hand at the 
usual low prices; China 

end Eaith-nwarv.

CODFISH !
lOOQL^TALS large and medium CODFISH, for

1969.
I. C. HALL.

City Foundry.
IRIK SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform the Publie 

, that lie is prepared to furnish
Castings of Various Descriptions.

Ship's (.'listing*. Thrashing Machines, At ml Dig-
HF. Undersigned having removed to hi* New Store. Old gers. Mill Caatiags, Iren Fencing. Cannon Stoves, 
stand. Reddin’» Corner, where he ha* increased fariti- als*. Old Stoves repaired at the shortest notice and 

for carrying on a general Dry Good», Grocery, Liquor cheap fur Cash. Near McKinnon’s Tannery.
B usine**, he respectfully begs 31 U'IlAEL RIORDAN,

Proprietor.
Ch’town, Dec. 11. 1867. Gw isl

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-STREET, - CHARLOTTETOWN.
'THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the "GLOBE 
i. HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 
situated ; it i» now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

IT The Bfst of Liquors always on hand. Good 
| stabling tor any number of burses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. Uô. 18*i8.
a good and never-foiling stream, with 1 ">o acre* of as good 
Land os thi* Island can afford, wvil covered with lu.gf 
Hard and Soft Wood. This proper:; i, invaluable to a 
person of small capital. There i» un industrious and 
thriving settlement—Bloom field—fo»t improving the land*
«round this property, and Lumber always in demand.
There is a Cottage at the Mill, n small clearance of (1 or 8 crease of sale» nnd an extension of business.

In (frent Variety,
The Subscriber thankful for past favors, respectfully so

licits a continuance of the r.amo. arid trust*, by attention to 
business and to the wants of hi» Customers, to merit an in

Orders from the 
promptly executed.

Country personal ly attended to

B. D. REDDIN
•urges of darkness, 4 let there be light !

A singular spectacle was witnessed on Cl " tmx* Clarendon are gone to Rome, to request the Pope*» in- 
,1 * '. llueticn for tho suppression of Fenian agitation in Iro-,!.y. Greet oun,bare of belle, r.rying in .izc from tlmt "-™eo bet tho Fcnien Deaery who wn,

Of . men * ti*t to th.t of tho l.rcest ee.mm-b.ll. hy a , lic0 at Mmcheeter, i," cpinrml.
m groopa about tbo fields—a phenomena said never lie ’.'V1' 1 . n,v., ru, ;fore to here hevo witne..J by the reeideife of thi. 1 r->° Ameneeps-Berre. «I OM «reeled at Ghe-, 
city or tho .oharh.. The ball, were miniotore l «-1 >°<pri-n»d. Gold IffSI- 
avalanches having evidently been formed by the rolling

January ‘JO. 1867. -m
I. C. HALL.

Old Stand. Reddin'* Corner 
November llth. 1867.

A
NOTICE.

CUAUI.OTTKTOWX, 7th Jan.. 1668. 
MILITARY CLASS will be commenctul in the Drill 
hheil, at 7 o’clock, p. in., on the V’tli lust., open to

ALTERATION IN BUSIN ESS. 

Notice t» Debtor*.
tl o u*1 .ri' n^HR Sub*eriber hereby notifies that a complété 
i tr Vninir change b«ing about to be made in the business car- 

will permt"; attendance will exempt from ,he „s„„l tr.rlm ried on ot Orwell, heretofore, by tho Lto Fatriek Su- 
. u'l .. V . A__ , ... I...M _________ of L'.d. deceased, and subsequently by thu under- MAILS.

— ...... Winter Arrausemeut.
VS SMITH. And this « to give notice to tfio.o p.rUes indebted n,,,,- llilU, |or |lw ..e.gia.ormg l'rovioeo. end th. 

I„»l> Ml'l'l". j to Mary Stephens. L.eentrix, and to ,l,o unders.gocd, [ Vnited Slate, will, until further
. — T .------- --------- by JudgmenK, Note» of Hand, and Book Accounts, lhil onii?e c,e]

Business JN otices. that imless they pay their respeetirc .cconnts in full

, - ,. .. -, 7/of/oieiy’r MU There cun lio little doubt that mail ; are desirons of jmliur through a more
up of the MOW in eonoipleiiee of ,omo peculiarity of ,, ,on,ih|e of the n.o.t perf^t health than lie i, of )ru, the time allowed tor Mlllll.
tho wind. Ih^re Imuig a track tn tbc wakv of each of the least sicknes», for by thi* means has kind Nature wm permt ; attendance will exempt from the u*... 
them.— nt. John .Verra. 'forewarned him to guard against the impending ! i„g which It U pmTVosed to bold tn the course of Feb- phens,

A horrible scaffold scene reeently took place in Prussia, malady. Were these alterative, aperient, and purify- ruary. 1 ______ signed
A woman and her ion were to be executed for tho mur- | ing Pills had recourse to when tho first departure from , A. J. DOCGL.
der of the husband and father. The woman refused to : ease proclaims tho approach of disease, how many tor- all papers Col
walk, and was carried to tho scaffold, her son waiting lures would be spared—how much misery would be
below. Oxvtng to the shortness of her neck tho execn- avoided. Holloway's Pills need no comments here on --------------------- —  ----------- -- —, - * * * . : , . , .
tinner could not fasten her recurely to tho btoflt, and i tho good services they render in resisting or remedying EITHER the Herald nor the Royal (lazeflc will be th'« they shsll l>° *n«i ^lU,oUl ,urlber “once oi 
only the second blow severed her head from her trunk. | complaints nt their outset, which, through injudicious , !\| furnished to new subscribers unless paid for in ad- the closing ot the Nay ga i .
The eon fainted, and had to be revived before Wing delay, will ran their rapid course to danger in defiance . vaocu. Wo have so many debts on oor books that, in 1,1 u’~,e ~r ,eken ,n
brooght to the block, «till reeking with his mother's 1 of the deepest medical skill aud the most indefatigable order not to swell their number, wo are forced to this
warm blood. ! ncr*ing. ; step.

In Mexico there is great excitement over t ie with- : . All ADVERTISEMENTS intended for either of
drawl of tho British Embassy, which, it is supposed.1 3Inrrle<l. j those paper.» must be arelmpanicd by the cash. »t the
will be followed by the withdrawl ol the representative»

NOTICE !
fostage Stamps.

Ï7MIOM and after tliisdato Pottage Stamps will bo sold 
l1 at this Office only between the hours of 10 a. m. and

Pvrons wiehing to post Letters before or after tbee« 
hours, can procure Stamps at the Stores of 

D. f.aird.
K. Redly.
Mis. Stamper,
J. C.. McLvud,
Jas. Dus Brisa v.
G. & S. Davies,

i
General Post Office.

Ch’town. Dec. 1!, 1867.

II. A. Harvie.
Mrs. Ilrcntner,
<>. Hubbard. 
'J’hcoph VesBrisay, 
H. llaazard.
T. O’Connell. 

TIIOS. OWEN. P. il.

sc paper.» must bo aco impamoi
.,.*,1. V ii-nmtu>r iae‘ nt ..mi.i.’u r*i.-». i rlt0 °* ti»- l>°r square of 24 lines, or Under, and Is Gd.— i» n a, i i i *eei *ii On the JMli November las i Rt ot. volumotas (-.iiapui, . iof all European lowers, and thu American Minuter wi RjUll Voioli by lhe 1U.T. William Phelan. P. P.. Captain for each continuation.

be left alone in his glory. The British Government will 1>nnal<l McCormack, of Souri», to Miss Flora McCormack. HANDBILLS, in proportion to size. Irom 4s. to UH
hold the Mexicans resixmfililo for the protection of all daughter of Donald McCormack. B*q., Black Bu»h. Ia>t là. per set of 83, and Is. tid. each additional set.
British subjects who aro «till foolish enough to live in — ■ ■ ..... .........._ ■ — ------:------------- —-------------------------- — --------- —-

................................ Die*. . HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,

All kinds of merchantable produce taken in payment.
R. J.CLARKK.

Orwfcil Cheap Store. Sept. 18,1567. i e U"

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

_ will, until further notice, 'm clu<i.il
at this Office every Tuesday, Thursday and Satual .y 
evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mtuls for Great Urhain, Newfoundland and the West 
Indies, will be closed every alternate Thursday ar.fi 
Saturday, at 7 P. M. as follows, vis :—

nurdcrthat Heaven forsaken land. Insurrection and 
prevail throughout 3Icxico.

À Detroit paper draws attention to the growing scare- At Rea Cow Pond. Lot 1. on the Both December losL , T> -» 4-Tl n »*
ity of barley'in the American market, and tho unusuallv Î11 ,l'*’ ,M‘r "ffe, ieavlnx . Hoatl Ol SU Jr'oter S
high price, whieh it commend, in consequence. TLo ' chu,,rrni 64 8rnn,l-chlWren. 17.1 rrcnt-«,ni„l-el,ll,lrv„. -------

William Bcown. Ksq.. President.

high prices wmen it command» in consequence, tuo ~"T i ..i,„ lr.,, re„,i - i„-„,.* v », It •. i v. . ami J grvnt-grcnt-grauil-chtfilnMi, awl a large circlecrop ol barley ttnmghott Canada ami the United State, rrlcml* n7„urll ,„.r ,OM. i>,., L.a,cl wan among i Of
- . . . - .... .. ... , . , friend», to mourn her loss. Deceased was among the

acem. to have been conelderably lighter than in former llral from Malpcquc to Tlgnlal In
...an mll.l ill.. «Main* tie»» ni «I... Ken 5.. el... W...I .... ..

r£HIHR Subscriber respcctihlly informs the Travelling 
Public that he has opened a Hot:»* of Pvmlio 

Extkhtaixmkxt, on the premises lately occupied by | Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )
Oharlottetnwn. Ut Feb., 1807. )

« .O IIISI nvttit in mill limn- iiwiii «ea.eiirvaiiav ate ii.nm eii
veers, and the grealcr part ol the bar ey in the ff.it tllc oUle9t french Acn.liui hurl.-,I hi i . 1VV111, v 8,
has already beet; bought up and shipped to tho Eastern 'vicnui,._» i.P. Xlr" Patrick Coxnoua, l ailor. Heart or Ht. leter»
market,. Barley u now woith #8 to *8 Si pot bmhcl . At Tlgnlnh, on the Will Inst., nfrer n long Illness, | “V- *"*' ÏÏÎÎÎi,™ romhto«|nlwiüi‘n.oderatT’cMnrM1 I 
In Detroit. : Judith, wire of Mr. Joseph Ilk-herd, aged 01 yearn, 3 1 ”rM"" ,,f tnu o!kr" «-mliluetl « IU, moderate charges. ;

It te now stated that nearly all the wharves at St.
Thomas are held under long leases, by British, French, 
and other Foreign shipping houses, whoso rights can
not be interfered with. Itthat is the case the posses
sion q( the island will not be of so great commercial 
value to the United States at present, acd Senators are 
heaktting about the treaty.

An English army officer writes from Abyssinia to his 
friends at home, that campaigning in the dominions of 
Theodore ii net so pleasant. The thermometer gets 

nleriyt sir"-----* ^ .

Thos. W. Dodd, K*q..
Mr. William Dodd,
Mr. Thomas Ersery,
Mr. Bertram Moor»,
T: D. Mason, Rsq.
Mr. William Weeks. 

Rimless taken Dullv 
Oflice hour* from 10 a. ru. to 4 p. m.

II. PALMER, becreiary.

Hor.. Georgs Coles, 
Hon. George Beer, 
II. J. Calbeck, E*q., 
Mr. Artemas Lord, 
Owen Connolly, Ktq. 
Mark Butcher. K*q.

Thursday 
Saturday, 
Thursday, do 
Saturday, do 
Thursday, .Ian. 
Saturday, do 
Thursday, do 
Saturday, do 
Thursday, Feb. 
Satulklay, do 
Thursday, do

Dec. 18. 1867. 
do 14, do 

2ô, du 
88, do 
U, 1868 

11, do 
83. do 
2d. do 
6, do 
8. do 

20.

Saturday. Feb. 22, 186> 
Thursday, Mch. 5, dv 
Saturday, do 7, du 
Thursday, do 19, fio 
Saturday, do 21, do 
Thursday ipril 2, do 
Saturday, do 4, do 
Thursday, do 16, do 
Saturday. do 18, do 
Thursday, do 80, d - 
Saturday May 2,

Mail» for Suuinscrsidc and St. Eleanor’s viaBedequ*, 
will be closed evury Tuesday and Friday, ai 9. a. m.

Letters to be registered and newspapers must be po* 
ed hall an hoar before the time of closing the Mails.

THOMAS OWEN, P. M. G. 
General Post Office, l 

Ch’town, llth Dee. 1867. £

Entier’» Hoeemary Hair Cleaner,
months, «ml 17 .lay», leaving n httehend, ten children and to “ , intends to cirrv on the * 
* large circle of relatives and Mend» to mourn her loss. , 1,0 ■',’0 10 "rry on

At Nortli Reilvqitv. on the 11th ln»t., of Intlammatioii, 
of the lungs. Mr. Edward Moynagh, .tgeil *»4 years, a , 
native of the Parish of Donah. County Monaghan, Ireland, 
lie leaves a wife ami two children to mourn their Irrc- 
pandfie loss.

§kw ^dvrrtijmnutii.

TAJiMJiC, BVfflNhlSH,
In all Its Tarions branches. In the Spring.

- SIMON BVTXSEB.
Head St. Pclcr’a Bay, |

AN elegant preparation lor the follet and Nurecry.
no,«eadng. in the higneet degree, the property of re- 

I moving Scurf end Dandutf from the Head, and hy ite l«v|.
, gorating q ua like», mcieastag the growth ef the llair.
| W.B. WATSON.

18.7.

January 8. 1867.

up to 100 ieg.. rcgnlnrly ; lire pen In the tenu, rouretl 
hy hieilng notre». And mekee under their bade; eel 
when tho men pot an their beeU they led ecerpleae In 
occgpelliTtj.

There here been eleven death» in the vldnily of 
Canelw einee’Sunday, the 22il December laet, » apace 
ef ten lap, alg were burled in lhe Congregational 
Churchyard, near Caeaing, within the epeoe of aix 
daye. Thi» le the greeleet mortality known In these 
parte.—II ol/riZVe Acadian.
* We leant free the True Mirror that oa Wednesday 
afternoon Ihet a yeoag lady named Crtwell wee hilled 
hi that lawn hy a rnnaway hone. The breeet ef the 
aelth.l etrnoh her in the heed, nnd hi

3ÜW
l burled her with

8T- ANDREW’S HALL,
(Under the Patronat/e of Ills Lordship the Bishop of 

Chqrlottetown.)

THE Students of 8t. Dunstnn’s College intend to give a 
CONURUT, St 8t. Andrew * Hall, oa the evening of

THUXSDAY, the 30th inet
the proceed, to go toward, liquidating the amonat yet un
paid tor the furniture of the lull.

The Programme wilt be varied and entertaining.
Doors open at 7 o'eleeh ; Caaioert to commence et • o'clk. 
Tiehete, le. «4, Hm.rv.d 6eete,8e.i te he had at the 
orra ef Home. D. Brraan and P. Welker i W. R. Wet- 

dee, Reddit. Edward Reilly, Chorlee

GREAT
Clearing-Out Sale !

THF. RlTB^CRIBBRh. intendineto Build x New BRICK 
STORK next spring, arc desirous of reducing their pre

sent STOCK of OOOD8, and will, after the 1st DECEM
BER commence

HHLx/nsra off
THEIR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK Oi

BRITISH A AMERICA*
Biimiiiu,

At Greatly Reduced Wow,
FOR CASH ONLY! »

City Drug Store, Nov. 38.

STELLA COLAS 
Rimmel'* Htclln Coin* Bouquet, 
<lo<llotttecl l>y poriulHHioa to tlilm 

talented 
Alexandra, Guard»,
Prince* of Wales, Rimmel’».
Jockev Club. Wood Violet,

NOTICE.
WHEREAS by'virtue of a Deed of 

consignment matlu and Executed tbr 
OCT., inat., duly tiled and 

otlicea in this Island, WM. B. 
lotttitown Tanner, hath 
and conveyed to the 
eonal Estate in 1'rinco 
and sums of 
owing unto end


